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1 Introductwn A central uncertainty in understanding the propagation and modulation of galac-
tic cosmic rays is whether or not the cross-field drift of particles in the large-scale hehospherlc
magnetic field plays an lmpoItant lole (Burlaga, 1983, Jones, 1983) Studies of measured
differences in various cosmic ray properties between epochs having positive and negative polarity
of the hehospherlc field have led to inconclusive lesults A major uncertainty is the Interpretation
to be placed on differences in behavior between successive solar cycles separated by approxtmately
I1 years, accidental differences from cycle to cycle may be confused with differences which are
truly dependent upon the polarity of the field
Since theoretical models of cosmic ray propagation including drifts predict the presence of
an unambiguous latitudinal gradient of particle flux with respect to the hehospherlc current sheet,
one might expect that observation of this parameter could provide a means of resolving the ques-
tion However, neither analyses of the latitudinal gradient at one rigidity (Newklrk and Fmk,
1985) nor of the rigidity dependence of this parameter during the last ¢olar minimum (Newkirk et
al, 1985) have done so The reason for this failure is that models both with and without large-
scale drifts can be adjusted within reasonable limits to provide agreement with the observations
However, if drift effects are significant, the gradient of cosmic rays with respect _o the
current sheet should exhibit a strong sensitivity to the polarity of the large-scale magnetic field in
the hehosphere (JokIpn and Kopnv% 1979, Kota and Joklpn, 1982) For example, at 2 GV and
an inclination of the current sheet to the solar equator of 30°, the latitudinal gradient should
increase from -3% AU -1 in the 1969-80 cycle to -13% AU -1 in the 1980-90 cycle Even though
the current sheet IS usually more complex than a plane mchned to the solar equator and the
observations represent the average of a variety of inclinations, this four-fold Increase in the mag-
mtude should provide unambiguous evidence for the importance of drifts Naturally, models
without drifts are insensitive to the polarity of the large-scale field
This investigation provides preliminary answers to the questions (1) Does the latitudinal
g, adient change as predicted by the drift-dominated models? and (2) Does the rigidity dependence
of the latitudinal gradient display any sensitivity to the polarity of the field?
2 Data Analys_s Our approach m to examine the gradient of cosmic ray flux in ecliptic latitude
with respect to the current sheet at 1 AU for equivalent epochs before and after the reversal of
the large-scale solar magnetic field in late 1980 We use synoptic K-coronameter observations to
locate the position of the coronal current sheet, which we assume projects radially out to 1 AU
according to the locally observed solar wind speed The methodology is described In detail in
Newkirk and Flsk (1985) and Newkirk et al (1985) Cosmic ray fluxes between 0 9 GV and 35
GV (see Table) provide the basic data The epochs chosen for the comparison are DOY 1 1971 to
DOY 250 1972 and DOY 1 1983 to DOY 140 1984 Both periods include the early recovery stage
of cosmic ray modulation and occur when the configurations of polar coronal holes and the
current sheet were roughly similar (Figure 1) Daily mean fluxes were used throughout the study
and, since we are concerned with the steady-state distribution of cosmic rays, days when the
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1 IntroductIOn A central uncertaInty In understandIng the propagatIOn and modulatIOn of galac-
tIC cosmIC rays IS whether or not the cross-field dflft of particles In the large-scale hehospherlc 
magnetic field plays an 1m pOl tant lOle (Burlaga, 1983, Jones, 1983) StudIes of measured 
differences In vaflOUS cosmic ray propertIes between epochs haVIng POSItive and negative polarity 
of the helIospheflc field have led to mconclusive I esults A major uncertaInty IS the InterpretatIOn 
to be placed on differences In behaviOr between successive solar cycles separated by approximately 
11 years, aCCidental dIfferences from cycle to cycle may be confused WIth dIfferences whIch are 
truly dependent upon the polaflty of the field 
SInce theoretical models of cosmic ray propagatIOn mcludmg dflfts predict the presence of 
an unambIguous latitudInal gradient of partIcle flux With respect to the hehospheflc current sheet, 
one might expect that observatIOn of thiS parameter could provide a means of resolVIng the ques-
tIOn However, neither analyses of the latitudInal gradient at one flgidity (Newkirk and Fisk, 
1985) nor of the flgldlty dependence of thIS parameter durIng the last <'olar mInimum (Newkirk et 
at, 1985) have done so The reason for thiS failure IS that models both With and Without large-
scale dflfts can be adjusted WithIn reasonable lImits to provIde agreement With the observatIOns 
However, If dflft effects are slglllficant, the gradIent of cosmIC rays WIth respect 'to the 
current sheet should exhIbIt a 8trong senSItIvIty to the polaflty of the large-scale magnetIc field m 
the hehosphere (JokIpu and Kopflva, 1979, Kota and JokIpu, 1982) For example, at 2 GV and 
an InclInatiOn of the current sheet to the solar equator of 30' , the latltudmal gradient should 
Increase from -3% AU-I In the 1969-80 cycle to -13% AU-I In the 1980-90 cycle Even though 
the current sheet IS usually more complex than a plane InclIned to the solar equator and the 
observatIOns represent the average of a vaflety of mclmatIOns, thIS four-fold mcrease m the mag-
llltude &hould provIde unambIguous eVIdence for the Importance of dflfts Naturally, models 
wltl,out dflfts are InSenSitIVe to the polaflty of the large-scale field 
ThIS InvestigatIOn provIdes prelImmary answers to the questIOns (1) Does the latitudmal 
gi adIent change as predIcted by the dflft-dommated models? and (2) Does the rigidity dependence 
of the latItudmal gradIent dlsplay.any sensitIvity to the polaflty of the field? 
2 Data Analy8~8 Our approach IS to examme the gradIent of cosmIC ray flux m eclIptiC latItude 
WIth respect to the current sheet at 1 AU for eqUivalent epochs before and after the reversal of 
the large-scale solar magnetIC field m late 1980 We use synoptIC K-coronameter observatIOns to 
locate the positIOn of the coronal current sheet, which we assume projects radIally out to 1 AU 
accordmg to the locally observed solar wmd speed The methodology IS descflbed m detail m 
Newknk and FIsk (1985) and Newkirk et al (1985) CosmIC ray fluxes between 09 GV and 35 
GV (see Table) provIde the basiC data The epochs chosen for the compaflson are DOY 1 1971 to 
DOY 250 1972 and DOY 1 1983 to DOY 140 1984 Both peflods mclude the early recovery stage 
of cosmIC ray modulatIOn and occur when the configuratIOns of polar coronal holes and the 
current sheet were roughly SimIlar (FIgure 1) DaIly mean fluxes were used throughout the study 
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Fig 1 S_ )ptlc contour maps of the polamzatlon-bnghtness product of the K-col ,.a allow the
"t) _l_d of coronal streamers" and the assumed location of the coronal <.rrent sheet
(heavy dashed) to be located for typical rotat]ons m 1972 and 1983 For clarity only
two contour levels are shown Cross hatched and stippled areas indicate pomtlve and
negative magnetic polarities of the dominant magnetic field m the polar coronal holes
as inferred from either a potential extrapolation of the photospheric fields or the polar-
lty of the interplanetary field Dullng both epochs, the current sheet extends up to 35'
from the equator
interplanetary medium was disturbed or when solar energetic particles contaminated the record
wele excluded from the analysis For the purposes of this study we have defined as disturbed any
day mfiuenced by a classical Folbush decrease m the Mt Washington neutron momtor data
Days contaminated by solar energet]c particles were identified m the IMP (1> 106 MeV) channel
and, to insure homogeneity, the same days were ehmmated from all three records
3 Results Figure 2 contains an example of the profile of cosmic ray flux w]th respect to the hellos-
phenc current sheet The scatter of the individual da]ly values indicates that considerable varm-
tlon unrelated to the separation of the earth from the current sheet is present However, a least-
means-square fit of the form
U=a o + a 1 Sln2"_kmg ,
u
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Fig 2 An example of the latitudinal vamatlon detected m the individual dally values of cosmic
ray flux (*) and m the means of each 10 ° interval (e) Range hnes give the standard
devmtlons of the means The smooth curve is the least-mean-squale fit of the equation
to the dally values For this example ao =2179 +3, ai=-56:i: 13
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"I> IIld f ronal streamers" and the ssumed l atlOn f the oronal (li rent eet 
(heavy dashed) to be located for tYPIcal rotatlOns m 1972 and 1983 For clanty only 
t o ntour l els are shown r ss tched d tI pled reas mdlcate sItIve nd 
negatIve magnetlc polantles of the dommant magnetlc field m the polar coronal holes 
as mferred fro  eIther a potentlal extrapolatlOn of the photosphenc fields or the polar-
Ity of the mterplanetary field Ullng both epochs, the current sheet extends up to 35 ' 
fro  the equator 
mterplanetary medIUm was dIsturbed or when solar energetIc partIcles contammated the record 
ele excluded fro  the analYSIS For the purposes of tIllS study e have defined as dIsturbed any 
day mfluenced by a clasSIcal FOl bush decrease m the t ashmgton neutron mom tor data 
ays contammated by solar energetIc partlcles ere IdentIfied  the I P (  106 e ) channel 
and, to msure homogeneIty, the sa e days were eh mated from all three records 
3 Results FIgure 2 contams an example of the profile of cosmIC ray flux WIth respect to the hehos-
phenc current sheet The scatter of the mdlvldual dally values mdlcates that consIderable vana-
tlOn unrelated to the separatlOn of the earth fro  the current sheet IS present o ever, a least-
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TITUDINAL ISPLACEMENT 
n exa ple of the latltudmal vanatlOn detected  the mdlvldual dally values of cos IC 
ray flux (*) and m the means of each 10' mterval (.) Range hnes gIve the standard 
devlatlOns of the eans he s ooth curve IS the least- ean-squal e fit of the equatlOn 
to the dally values For thIS exa ple ao = 2179 ± 3 , a 1 = -56 ± 13 
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where kma is the inferred separation in ecliptic latitude between the Earth and the current sheet,
IS able to define the parameter a 1 with a precision of 20 to 30% for most cases Of course, longer
data mtervMs containing more points would produce a more precise result, however, the addi-
tional data are not yet available for the post-1980 interval and the pre-1980 interval has been hm-
1ted deliberately to include approximately the same number of data points in both sets The rela-
_, I1.3 I I I
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Fig 3 The llgldlt) dependence of the relative latitudinal gladlent -a 1/ao _hows no slgmficant
dzfference between the 1971-72 and the 1983-84 intervals
latitudinal gradients a 1/a o appeal in the Table along with PF, the probablhty that the coefficient
a 1 is zero according to Flsher's F-test of the deviations of the daily points from the curve (Bev-
lngton, 1969) Although the data are noisy, all except the Huancayo value for 1971-72 are reason-
ably well established The rigidity dependence of the latitudinal variation is displayed graphically
in Figure 3 Vertical range lines indicate the standard error of estimate of the quantity al/ao
while horizontal range hnes delineate the hmlts within which 50% of the cosmic ray counting ray
is generated The strmght line indicates the varmtlon p-072 estimated from a larger rigidity
range for the four year period 1974-77 (Newklrk, et al 1985)
Table
Parameters of the Cosmtc Ray Momtors
and
Relative Latitudinal Gradmnts
Detectol Refelence PM (GV) 1971-72 1983-$4
System -a l/a, Pt_ -a l/a, Pr
Huancayo Sm_pson and Wang, 35 0 OOl + 0 002 6 X I0-_ O 008:1:0002 8 X 10.4
197o (is-70)
Mt Washington Lock_ood and 13 0 026:1:0 008 1 X 10 -s 0 024:1:0 006 104
Webber, 1067, 1979 (6-30)
l]k4P-S(106 MeV) Garcm-Mu_oz et at, 0 9 0 23 + 0 07 5 X 10 -( 0 14 _ O 0_ 2 X 10 _
1975 (0 5-1 7)
PM = median rlg,d,ty (Newknk, _t al, 1985), ( ) = 50°"/orange
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wh re Amg IS the mferred sep ratlOn m ecliptic latitude between the Earth and the current sheet, 
IS able to define the p rameter a I With a preCISIOn of 20 to 30% for most caSeS Of course, longer 
d ta mtervals contammg more pomts would produce a more precise result, how ver, the addi-
tIOnal d ta are not yet aV Ilable for the post-1980 mterval and the pre-1980 mterval has been lIm-
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The lIgldlt) d pendence of the relative latItudmal gIadIent -a Ii ao "hows no slgmficant 
difference between the 1971-72 and the 1983-84 mtervals 
latItudmal gradIents a Ii a 0 appeaI m the Table along WIth PF , the pro abilIty tha  the coeff Cient 
a 1 IS zero accordmg to Fisher's F-test of the deV atIOns of the dally pomts from the curve (Bev-
mgton, 1969) Although the d ta are nOISY, all excep  the Huancayo value for 1971-72 are reason-
ably well establIshed The rIgidIty dependence of the latJtudmal varIatIOn IS dIsplayed graphically 
m Figure 3 Vertical range lInes mdlcate the standard er or of estimate of the quantIty a Ii a 0 
whIle hOrIzontal range lInes delIn ate the hmlts withm which 50% of the cosmic ray cou tmg ray 
IS g nerated The straIght lme mdlcates the varIatIOn p-O 72 estimated from a larger rIg dity 







Paramctels of the Cosmic Ray ]'.lomtors 
and 
Relative Latltudmal Gradients 
Refelence PM (GV) 1971-72 1983-84 
-alia, PF -ada, PF 
Simpson and Wang, 35 0001 ± 0002 6 X 10-1 0008 ± 0002 8 X 10-3 
1970 (18-70) 
Lod." ood and 13 02G±0 08 1 X 10-3 024±0 06 10'" 
Webber, 1967, 1979 (6-30) 
GarcIa-i~vlunoz et a' , 09 023 ± 0 Oi 5 X 10'" 014 ± 0 O~ 2 X 10-'> 
19i5 (05-1 7) 
PM = median rigidity (Newknk, ot ai, 1985), ( ) = 50% range 
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5 Concluswns and D_scusswn Within the statmtlcal hmlts imposed by the currently available
data and the noise inherent in the determination of the latitudinal gra&ent, no evidence for the
expected change m the latitudinal gra&ent from pre-1980 to post-1980 epochs can be found In
addition, the rigidity dependence of the gradient appears to be the same in the two epochs Thus,
we can find no evidence for a sensitivity of the latitudinal gradient to the polarity of the large-
scale helIosphemc magnetic field such as has been predicted by models incorporating particle
drifts
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